New Classic Cocktails Allan Gage
cocktails at the plaza’s palm court - cocktails at the plaza’s palm court welcome to the palm court at the
plaza hotel. as the plaza enters its 110th year, we would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge the rich
history of chef de cuisine – fall – brunch - – fall – brunch *egg 2 sausage 3 bacon 3 waffle 3 toast 2 biscuit 2
fried potatoes 3 french fries 5 grits 3 fruit cup 3 potato chips 5 gravy 3 starters krenz burger pickle + herb
rouille, griddled cheddar, caramelized onions, roasted is named, was a woman of vision, energy, taste
and generosity. - lady helen mccalmont, after whom the lady helen restaurant is named, was a woman of
vision, energy, taste and generosity. though she was kept very busy managing the affairs of the estate,
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